
Participate in these fun and educational
activities and explore our local waterways.
Mark each badge you complete. For ages 19+

Go paperless! Use Beanstack on your

desktop or mobile phone app to track your

summer reading activities. 

REGISTER AT: eastonpl.beanstack.org

The Oceans of Possibilities

Activities close August 13

on Beanstack.
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Learn your Watershed Address

Suggested activities: Use the "How’s My Waterway" search from the United States Environmental Protection

Agency (EAP) to explore the water quality in your community. Read up on issues surrounding water quality. Take

a hike, maybe even by a local river or stream. 

Beach Day

Suggested activities: Read a book on the beach. Build a sand castle. Collect sea glass or shells. Read or

watch something about the ocean (or pirates, if you have a penchant for pirates!). Give yourself an afternoon

of no-tech (as if you're on a deserted island).  

Explore a Water Trail

Suggested activities: Explore the Lehigh River Water Trail, a state-designated Scenic River that offers a wide

diversity of plant and animal life. Use the PA Water Trail Map from the PA Department of Conservation &

Natural Resources to learn more about the water trails around the state! Get out on the water! Kayak, canoe, or

tube on a local body of water. Lakes and reservoirs count. Go for a swim at a local pool or head to the shore! 

Adventure Along a Canal

Suggested activities: Visit the The National Canal Museum in Easton. Adventure along the Lehigh & Delaware

Canal. Walk or bike the Delaware & Lehigh Canal Trail. Can't make it out to the canal? Take a soothing bath

and just pretend! 

Focus on Floods

Suggested activities: Find out your current local river flood level using this interactive map from the National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. Visit and Learn more from the Nurture Nature Center. Read or watch

something about the history of floods. 

Visit a Lighthouse

Suggested activities: Visit a lighthouse. Read or watch something about a lighthouse. Watch "Modern

Marvels: The History of Lighthouses" from the History Channel on YouTube.

Participate in a Library Program

Suggested activities: Attend a Library program. Check out something "new-to-you" from the Library, like

boards games, audiobooks, or a book on display. Check out EAPL's YouTube Channel. Visit EAPL's eLibrary at

eastonpl.org. 

To learn more about each activity, 

visit and register on Beanstack at eastonpl.beanstack.org. 

Learn more about each Oceans of Possibilities  

Activity. Complete at least one activity from

each of the 7 categories! Visit Beanstack for

more details about each of these activities.


